An investigation has been made of the groundwater potentials of Orogun Town, Ughelli North Local Government Area of Delta State, Nigeria, using electrical resistivity survey. This study motivated to determine electrical resistivity parameters of the area. The aim of this work is to use electrical resistivity method to explore the groundwater potentials of Orogun Town with the determination of its Dar Zarrouk parameters. A total of eight vertical electrical sounding (VES) were conducted with maximum electrode spacing of 150 m. The data were acquired using ABEM SAS 4000 Terrameter and processed using IPI2win and Interpex softwares. The groundwater potentials of the area are evaluated based on the longitudinal conductance (S), transverse resistance (T), coefficient of electrical anisotropy (λ), resistivity for the formation ( m ), reflection coefficient (R C ) and resistivity contrast (F C ). The results reveal four subsurface geoelectric layers in seven of the eight VES while one VES revealed three subsurface geoelectric layers. Resistivity values for all the layers in the study area are very high, higher than what is expected in a sedimentary basin as we have in the study area. The resistivity values range from 8470 Ωm (layer 1, VES 7) to 118,030,000 Ωm (layer 3, VES 8). Depth to aquifer in the study area ranged from 1.61 m (VES 2) to 12.41 m (VES 1), while resistivity values of the aquifer ranged from 64,182 Ωm (VES 3) to 118,030,000 Ωm (VES 8). The results from the formation parameters evaluated showed that the area has good groundwater potential but might have been highly contaminated, especially from hydrocarbon sources and other man-made pollutants. The suggested contamination of the aquifer is as a result of the high values of resistivity of the aquifer layers.
Introduction
Electrical resistivity survey, a geophysical survey technique, has proved to be an effective and a reliable tool in locating viable aquifers for continuous and regular water supply (Adeniji et al. 2013) . This method has the advantage of nondestructive effect on the environment, cost-effective, rapid and quick survey time and less ambiguity interpretations of the results when compared to other geophysical survey methods. The most popular configuration in vertical electrical sounding (VES) is the conventional Schlumberger array, which has a symmetrical layout with electrodes spread on either sides of the array spread (Oladunjoye and Jekayinfa 2015; Olorunfemi et al. 2005) .
Geophysical resistivity methods are based on the effective response of the earth to the flow of subsurface electrical current. The method involves passing electrical current into the ground by means of two current electrodes AB and two potential electrodes MN used to record the resultant potential difference between them, thereby resulting in the measurement of electrical impedance (Egbai 2013) .
Electrical resistivity is widely used for hydrogeological studies, because the acquired data are mainly controlled by lithological conditions of the aquifer. The method is also useful in the correlation of lithological facies between wells (Obianwu et al. 2015) . VESs, when combined with other geophysical methods, geologic mapping and available well data can greatly assist in the location and completion of water wells in bedrock areas of complex hydrogeology. The VES method is usually considered more suitable for the subsurface investigation of geologic environments consisting of horizontal or nearly horizontal layers, such as occur in unconsolidated sedimentary sequences (Ojekunle et al. 2015; Badmus and Olatinsu 2012; Alile et al. 2008) .
According to the work of Laouini et al. (2017) on the delineation of aquifers using Dar Zarrouk parameters in parts of Akwa Ibom, Niger Delta Nigeria, the results showed that the area is vulnerable to contamination due to high permeability in the aquiferous layer. The study also indicated the area to be of high yield for groundwater. The work of Aweto and Akpoborie (2015) on estimating aquifer parameters using geoelectric sounding carried out at Orerokpe, Western Niger Delta, to determine the transmissivity and hydraulic conductivity of the study area revealed that the area has high groundwater potentials.
In their work on lithology identification and underground water conditions in Jeddo using geophysical and geochemical methods, Iserhien-Emekeme et al. (2017) showed that from the water quality index of the study area, the groundwater is of poor quality and requires some remediation before it can be used for domestic and industrial purposes. In his work on aquifer assessment in part of Niger Delta, Warmate (2016) extracted Dar Zarrouk parameters from geoelectric data and converted them to hygrological properties. The study area revealed high prolific aquiferous zones with resistivity > 1000 Ωm. The work showed that the area would be vulnerable to contamination with high groundwater potentials.
The aim of this work is to carry out geoelectric investigation (VESs) in Orogun, Ughelli North Local Government Area of Delta State, to study the electrical resistivity parameters of the area for groundwater exploration.
The objectives of the study are to determine the lithology of the study area, aquifer protective capacity of the study area, and determine the Dar Zarrouk parameters of the subsurface rocks in the area in order to delineate the subsurface layers for groundwater potential zones in the study area.
Materials and methods

Study area
Orogun is one of the major towns in Ughelli North Local Government Area of Delta State. The town lies between latitude 5°30′N and 5°40′N and longitude 5°56′E and 6°11′E. The town is bounded in the north by Ogunu Abraka, east by Emonu Orogun and west by Amai.
Orogun is a typical rainforest with about 7 months of rainfall in a year while the total precipitation in the area is put at 2950 mm of rainfall per annum. The study area is swampy due to the abundant rainfall, its closeness to the delta region and sea. These factors have serious impact on the subsurface water resulting in high pollution and corrosiveness of water in the area. Oil exploration and production activities have also contributed to water pollution in the area.
Orogun is a low-lying region of 0-100 m above sea level with average elevation of 10 m. The study area falls within the Niger Delta region which is characterized by nearly flat tomography sloping very seaward (Akpokodje and Etu-Efeotor 1987) . This area lies in the sedimentary basin and is devoid of any outcrop. The study area is shown in Fig. 1 .
The electrical resistivity method was used for this study with the use of Schlumberger array of VES. Eight (8) sounding points were selected in the study area. VES measures vertical variation in ground resistivity with depth in respect to a fixed station. This is carried out by gradually increasing the inter-electrodes spacing at about a fixed center of array (Akanmu and Adewumi 2016; Telford et al. 1990 ). Conventional Schlumberger array utilizes four-electrode system which are arranged linearly with different inter-electrode spacing, the potential electrode remains partially fixed at the center of the spread, and the current electrode is expanded symmetrically about the center of the spread (Fig. 2) as described by Telford et al. (1978) and Parasnis (1986) . The geometric factor is The observed field data were converted to apparent resistivity ( a ) values using Eq. 2: In this array, the measuring electrodes are placed closely together such that the ratio of the measured voltage to the separation is approximately equal to the voltage gradient at the midpoint of the current spread. The apparent resistivity values obtained from Eq. (2) were plotted using IPI2win software against the half current electrode separation spacing. From these plots, qualitative deductions such as the resistivity of the first or top layer, the depth of each layer and the curve signatures or types were made. The resistivities and thicknesses of various layers were improved upon by employing an automatic iterative computer program. Interpex computer software was employed for carrying out the iteration and inversion processes. Each iteration process was conducted for each sounding station until the root mean square (RMS) error of lower than 5% was obtained (Adeniji et al. 2013) .
The electrical resistivity parameters of longitudinal conductance (S), transverse resistance (T), coefficient of electrical anisotropy (λ), resistivity for the formation ( m ), reflection coefficient (R C ) and resistivity contrast (F C ) reflecting the characteristics of layered earth were determined in this work in addition to determination of longitudinal resistivity and transverse resistivity of the study area.
When the current flows parallel to the geoelectric boundaries, the parameter that influences current flow is the longitudinal conductance (S) and when the current flows normal to the bed boundaries, the transverse resistance (T) is significant (Telford et al. 1978) . The 'S' and 'T' values are also known as Dar Zarrouk parameters and, for a layer of thickness 'h' and resistivity 'ρ', are defined as:
(2)
and When a number of layers with thicknesses of h 1 , h 2 , h 3 , … transverse resistances of T 1 , T 2 , T 3 , … and conductance of S 1 , S 2 , S 3 , …, respectively, are involved in a geoelectric section, their total longitudinal conductance (S) or total transverse resistance (T) may have to be considered and is given by:
and Increases in the value of 'S' from one sounding station to the next indicate an increase in the total thickness of the sedimentary section, a decrease in average longitudinal resistivity (ρ L ) or both.
When the value of 'T' increases from one sounding station to the next, this generally means that the thickness of the resistive layer in the section also increases. The increase in 'T' might be caused also by an increase in the resistivity values.
If the total thickness of the layers in the geoelectric section considered is H, then the average longitudinal resistivity L is given by And the average transverse resistance l is given by l is always greater than L . Therefore, the entire section will thus be anisotropic with regard to electrical resistivity. The coefficient of electrical anisotropy is defined as where is real and greater than 1.
A mean value of resistivity for the formation m can be defined as
The reflection coefficient (R C ) and resistivity contrast (F C ) of the fresh basement rock of the study area were calculated using the method of (Oladunjoye and Jekayinfa 2015) . where n is the layer resistivity of the nth layer and n−1 is the layer resistivity overlying the nth layer.
Results and discussion
VES results
The summary of the interpreted electrical resistivity survey is presented in Table 1 . Eight VESs were covered in this work. The geoelectric sections ( Fig. 3a-h ) revealed that the area is characterized by mainly four geoelectric subsurface layers with the exception of VES location 2 which shows a three-layer earth. VES locations 1, 3 and 6 are characterized by HA curve types representing the presence of four geologic layers. The ascending right branch usually corresponds to the aquifer. VES location 2 which is the only VES characterized by three-layer earth reveals A-type curve, an ascending curve type. VES locations 4 and 7 are characterized by AA curve types representing the presence of four geologic layers. VES locations 5 and 8 which are characterized by four-layer earth exhibit QH and AK curve types, respectively.
(12) F C = n n−1 Discussion VES location 1, shown in Fig. 3a and Table 1 , revealed a topsoil layer which is made up of loose unconsolidated sandy soil with thickness and resistivity values of 0.55 m and 188,340 Ωm, respectively. The topsoil is followed by weathered layer with thickness and resistivity values of 0.87 m and 33,677 Ωm, respectively, and is interpreted to be sandy-clayed soil. The weathered layer is followed by the aquifer layer with thickness and resistivity values of 10.99 m and 1,091,300 Ωm, respectively. This layer is interpreted to be coarse sandy and contained the aquifer. This aquifer layer is followed by a layer of fine-medium sand with resistivity value of 7,919,000 Ωm and an undefined thickness.
VES location 2, shown in Fig. 3b and Table 1 , revealed a three-layer earth with resistivity values ranging from 12,321 to 6,815,100 Ωm. The first layer is the topsoil and interpreted to be loose unconsolidated sandy soil with thickness and resistivity values of 0.53 m and 12,321 Ωm, respectively. The topsoil is followed by the aquifer layer with thickness and resistivity values of 1.08 m and 267,960 Ωm, respectively, and is interpreted to be coarse sandy and contained the aquifer. The aquifer layer in this location is of small thickness and shallow considering the fact that it is also located at just 0.53 m from the surface. This will make the water to be highly prone to contamination. The third and last layer in this location contains fine-medium sand with resistivity value of 6,815,100 Ωm with an undefined thickness. Fig. 3c and Table 1 , revealed a four-layer earth. The first layer is the topsoil with thickness and resistivity values of 0.63 m and 28,703 Ωm, respectively.
The topsoil is made up of loose unconsolidated sandy soil. The topsoil is followed by a weathered layer with thickness and resistivity values of 4.96 m and 9020 Ωm, respectively, and is made up of sandy soil. The third layer which is the aquifer layer is made up of coarse sand and has a thickness of 5.73 m and resistivity value of 64,182 Ωm. The fourth layer which contains fine-medium sand has a resistivity value of 80,775,000 Ωm with an undefined thickness. VES location 4, shown in Fig. 3d and Table 1 , revealed a four-layer earth. The first layer is the topsoil with thickness of 0.91 m and resistivity value of 8945 Ωm. The topsoil is made up of loose unconsolidated sandy soil. The topsoil is followed by the weathered layer with thickness of 2.26 m and resistivity value of 13,008 Ωm and consists of sandy soil. The third layer which is the aquifer layer has a thickness of 5.63 m and resistivity value of 157,390 Ωm. This layer is made up of coarse sandy soil. The fourth and last layer which contains fine-medium sand has a resistivity value of 2,635,000 Ωm with an undefined thickness.
VES location 5, shown in Fig. 3e and Table 1 , revealed a four-layer earth. The first layer is the topsoil with thickness of 1.01 m and resistivity value of 571,040 Ωm. The topsoil is made up of loose unconsolidated soil. The topsoil is followed by a weathered layer with thickness of 2.36 m and resistivity value of 44,431 Ωm and is made up of sandy soil. This is followed by the third layer which is the aquifer layer with thickness of 4.50 m and resistivity value of 38,248 Ωm. This layer consists of coarse sandy soil and contains the aquifer. The fourth layer which contains fine-medium sand has a resistivity value of 70,329,000 Ωm with an undefined thickness.
VES location 6, shown in Fig. 3f and Table 1 , is made up of four-layer earth. The VES data at the location showed that the topsoil is made up of loose unconsolidated sandy soil. The topsoil has a thickness of 0.47 m with resistivity value of 48,519 Ωm. The topsoil is followed by a weathered layer with a thickness of 1.01 m and resistivity value of 9649 Ωm. The weathered layer is made up of sandy soil. The third layer which is the aquifer layer is made up of coarse sandy soil with a thickness of 111 m and resistivity value of 170,450 Ωm. The fourth and last layer which contains fine-medium sand has resistivity value of 86,416,000 Ωm with an undefined thickness. VES location 7, shown in Fig. 3g and Table 1 , is made up of four-layer earth. The VES data at the location showed that the first layer which is the topsoil is made up of loose unconsolidated sandy soil. The topsoil has a thickness of 0.35 m and resistivity value of 8470 Ωm. The topsoil is followed by a weathered layer with a thickness of 0.58 m and resistivity value of 100,680 Ωm. The weathered layer is made up of sandy soil. The third layer which is the aquifer layer has a thickness of 4.54 m and a resistivity value of 114,270 Ωm. This layer contains the aquifer in the location and is made up of coarse sandy soil. The fourth and last layer which contains fine-medium sand has a resistivity value of 82,347,000 Ωm with an undefined thickness.
VES location 8, shown in Fig. 3h and Table 1 , is made up of four-layer earth. The VES data at the location showed that the topsoil is made of loose unconsolidated sandy soil. The topsoil has a thickness of 0.08 m with resistivity value of 16,040 Ωm. This is followed by a weathered layer with a thickness of 0.31 m and resistivity value of 1,052,100 Ωm and is made up of sandy soil. The weathered layer is followed by the third layer which is the aquifer layer with a thickness of 5.44 m and resistivity value of 118,030,000 Ωm. This layer contains the aquifer in this location. The fourth layer which contains fine-medium sand has a resistivity value of 4,664,500 Ωm with an undefined thickness. All the VES locations surveyed in this work have highresistivity values compared to what should be expected in a sedimentary basin of Niger Delta. This could be due to a combination of many factors ranging from errors in the field during data acquisition to contamination of the environment either arising from oil exploration and production activities in the area or other natural/man-made pollutants. The aquifer level in the study area is shallow which is another indication that the area is prone to contamination.
Aquifer protective capacity
The aquifer protective capacity for the study area was determined using the parameters longitudinal conductance (S) and transverse resistance (T) as presented in Table 2 and the aquifer protective capacity rating as presented in Table 3 .
Variation in longitudinal conductance from one VES point to the other VES points indicated changes in the total thickness of low-resistivity materials (Worthington 1977; Glain 1979) . The total longitudinal conductance (S) is one of the geoelectrical parameters used to determine target areas of groundwater potentials. While low T values are associated with low-resistivity formation (such as clayed soil) and a relatively shallow basement large, higher T values are characteristics of high-resistivity formations and relatively deeper occurrence of the basement. Very high transverse resistance values correspond to very highly resistive formations in the subsurface.
From transverse resistance values, it is also possible to determine the direction of flow of groundwater in the aquifer. The total transverse resistance (T) is one of the geoelectric parameters used to define the largest area of groundwater potential. It has a direct relation with transmissivity, and the highest T values reflect most likely the highest transmissivity values of the aquifers or aquifer zones and vice versa.
For the study area, the area is characterized by very low values of longitudinal conductance with values far less than 0.1 in all the areas surveyed (Table 2 ). This showed that the area surveyed has very poor aquifer protective capacity. The area also showed high values of transverse resistance which indicated high-resistivity formations in the study area.
The aquifer in the study area may be prone to contamination resulting from short residence time in the coarse sand layers. The thicknesses of the overlain layers for the aquifers are not enough to protect the aquifers from percolating fluids. Usually, groundwater is given protection by geological barriers/layers having sufficient thickness and also called protective layers and low hydraulic conductivity. Silts and clays are suitable protective layers and when they are found as thick layers above aquifer, they constitute a protective cover (Olusegun et al. 2016 ). These conditions are not the case for this study.
Dar Zarrouk parameters
The groundwater potentials of the area evaluated based on the following indices: weathered layer thickness, resistivity of overburden thickness, transverse resistance (T), coefficient of electrical anisotropy (λ), reflection coefficient (R C ), formation resistivity m and resistivity contrast (F C ). The weathered or fracture layer constitute the water saturation zone are aquifer units. Locations where weathered layer thickness > 25 m and of a low clay content are indicated by the resistivity range (< 60 Ωm) value are categorized to be the area of high groundwater potentials (Kumar et al. 2001 ). Values of various formation parameters are presented in Table 4 . 
